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Money-Makin- g Ways of Using Want Ads

SCHOOL BOARD IS

NEEDING TEACHER

No Selection of Successor to

Miss Mering Made Last
Evening.

EMSMllEYffi SIM
(Great! Suitt Sale

SEVERAL APPLICATIONS.

To Find or Rent
a Store or Office

If you are just opening a business and want to Find
a Store or Office, it is quite an item saved to rent
from the actual owner or to find, the most reason-
able place in price. But suppose you don't care
for the expense want the best place quick. In
cither case, a little Want Ad will find what you
want in the quickest, quietest way possible. And
for only an investment of a few pennies! You do
not have to waste time and money simply insert
your "Wanted to Rent" Ad in this paper or run
down the "For Rent" column on our Classified page.
Or perhaps you have a Store or Office to Rent
save the commission you would have to pay a
Real Estate man. Our "To Rent" columns get

Women buy one-b- uy two-b- uy three-b-uy

up to tive
CONTRACTS FOR SUPPLIES WERE

AWARDED SALE OF NINTH

STREET PROPERTIES NEW
PRINCIPAL MET WITH BOARD.

-

results daily, weekly, year in and year out. Note
the examples.

-- - - EXAMPLESo
WANTED TO RE XT A WKI.

Store suitable for iroj Store, Must b ia-ar- m

h e rent, mortern, aixi lu scaitA part aX
dlre V I IH 3. tula paper

KOn RKNT A FINKI.Y IXCATKI PRIM
Stor. location. Modern, con Ten lent to cr

lines o1 In resident portion ot dry. Reason
iWe rent Address K 1 32. tbta paper

That the vacancy in the English de-

partment at the high school remains
open and all candidates who wish to
try for the position have the opportu-
nity. This decision of the school
board was reached a., the regular
monthly business meeting last even-

ing at the Garfield school. The board
recognizes that it will be a hard task
to find any one who can fill the va-

cancy with as great competency as
Miss Mering. The board has several
teachers in view but the selection will
be delayed until the next meeting. It
was agreed to wait until next week be-

fore assigning the teachers to their
different positions in the grade
schools.

The contract was awarded to A. G.
Luken for the furnishing of chemicals
at the high school this year for ?U7
and the contract for stationery was
awarded to Will II. Bartel for Jflli.

The board will hold a public sale

The one big reason why Classified Want Ads are of such value is that yrxrean
use them at such a small expenditure and get the maximum RESULTS. There
is no "fuss" connected with their use, either. Simply write a few, brief words
saying what yc WANT no more. Familiarize yourself with the many ways
for using Want Ads by turning to the Want Ad page NOW.

(Ooprrifht 190R, by Qeorra atttew Adams)

They know and so will you if you peep
into the window.

Skirtts splendid all wool
skirts ait about lialfi

All wool Panama Skirt at $2.95
See Panama Skirts at $3.95

...Do Not Neglect the One Great Skirt...

All wool chiffon Panama Skirt at $4.95
All this week and as much longer as they last

OR. H. W. WILEY IS

HIGHLY HONORED

land, on Sept 8, 1908, The congr8
will be held under the auspices of the
White Cross Society, and all the prin--clp- al

nations of the world will be rep-
resented. The purpose of the society
is to establish definitions of food and
drug products which will be recog-
nized, officially or otherwise, by ail
the leading nations. f

!

Very Pclite.
Two miners were returning from a

lecture at the village institute when
one of them after a thoughtful pause
remarked:

"Say. Bill, I doan't see tlie necessity
o' bringing chaps frae London to teach
us aboot manners lu the 'ome. We
ain't so bad as that feller made out."

"O course we ain't." replied Bill.
"Not by a long war." went on tho

first. "I never swears before my
wife."

"No' more don't I." put in Bill. "I
alius see Indies fust. That's me."
London Fun.

American Is Made Honorary
President at Geneva. Miir Ei-uii-

Gold MMnl Flour Is th bst for mak-
ing everything. SAJaura.

Saturday. August J!. In which the two!
houfes on the Kolp and the Starr lots
on North Tenth street will be sold to
the highest bidder. Both bouses are
in excellent condition. There is no

part of the houses that can be used in
the construction of the new high
school building, so it was decided it
will be best to hold a public sale.

The reason for not assigning the
teachers to tfce'r various places last
evening is because the list of teach-

ers !s not complete. Three new teach-

ers will be required to take the places
of Misses Anna Unfrock, C. Augusta
Mering and Caroline Ileitbrink. It is

probable Miss N'eliie Mawhood and

Washington, Aug. 20. Dr. Harvey
W. Wiley, chief of the Bureau of

Chemistry, Department of Agriculture,
has received notice of his appoint
ment to the honorary presidency of

i Always the Latest in Music

J P. E. WILSON J
Pbonc 2071 iAdams Drag Store

the first international congress for the
repression of adulteration of alimen-
tary and pharmaceutical products. The
congress will meet in Geneva, Switzer

EMINENT DIVINE IS

A FAMOUS ORATOR.Tie lasiiieyeF Miss Agnes Stilhnger may be cnosen
for two.

Prof. C. W. Knouff, the new princi-

pal, attended the meeting last even-

ing and was Informed by the school
board of his new duties as principal of
the high school. The board is well

pleased with its choice.

8th and MAIN STREET
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Miss H. Green, 918 Main Street
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Hair Emporium
Have just returned from New York bringing the

latest styles in Hair Goods, Combs, Fancy Hair Or-

naments, Etc. Also new ideas in Hair Dressing.
Manicuring and Massage.
Careful attanlion given to Mail orders. Combings

made to order

Prices on Application

SOCIAL NEWS
To Reach the Society Editor. Call Home Phcne 1121. or Bell Phone 21
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were spent socially. Luncheon was
served by the hostess. The Septem-
ber meeting will be held with Mrs. Ray
Longnecker, 105 South Fifteenth
street.

9 (jSC

The Missionary society of the First
Pesbyterian church met yesterday aft-

ernoon with Mrs. Hazeltine, at her
home on North Twelfth street. Mat-
ters of interest to members were dis-

cussed. A program for the coming
year was partially arranged for. The
September meeting will be held the
last Friday in the month,

,

Miss Mable Hasemeier and Miss
Ruth Bartel entertained this after- -

tiritivffilISBi !.:vins ui:n :

when he clap JOHN P. D. JOHN.
large cage of inonke.v

ic d ::!!e.l out real plal i.
party last evening at the Country
Club house. Places were arranged at
the table for four. Two out-of-tow- n

John is one of the strongest speakpe l hN !!;!

'I'apu. p:f ers on the local Chautauqua platform. PHONE 1002guests were in the party. He will speak for the first time Sun

day morning.
Honry:

You J's can't beat biicults madi otitPn
Gold Medal Flour. no sah. Mammy.

. J3

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGuire en-

tertained Mrs. Will Boyd of Chicago
P?:!ine 'Clawsonnoon for Miss aiaijjL M..iiiaiaMaljMy.gr: sac

Frankfort and Miss .dary Nichols of
Clyde, Ohio.
yr r

Rev. Thomas Graham will return
Friday from an extended trip. Mrs.
Graham, with the children, will re-

main several weeks longer in Wiscon-
sin. .

Time tore For Qunalilly
c Sflore For Low Pinees

A charming child's party was given
yesterday by Master Keith King at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur King, South Seventeenth street.
The affair "was given to celebrate his
fourth birthday anniversary. Chil-

dren's games with music were fea-

tures of the afternoon. Master Keith
received several very pretty gifts. A

dainty luncheon was served to the
following: Helen Miller, Roy Hawe-kott- e,

John Teegarden, Kiefer Calk-
ins, Joseph Smith, William Mullen,
Richard Lancaster, Keith King, For-re- st

King and Irl King.
tjf S .5$

The lawn party given last evening
at the-hom- of E. G. Hill on East

I Main street by the social committee of
the South Eighth Street Friends'

, church was not as largely attended as
It would have been had the weather
'been more favorable. The tables at
which refreshments were served were

i placed upon the veranda ' Instead of
'the lawn. The evening was an enjoy-
able one, however, much of the time
being spent in the house and on the
verandas.

J J J
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pierson, 47

South Eighteenth street, are enter-
taining Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierson of
Dayton, Ohio. ;

, j J &

and Mr. and Mrs. Omar Murray, to
dinner last evening at the Country
Club house.

J & J
A number of young people picnicked

last evening in Buhl's woods, west of
the city. Supper was cooked in camp
fashion. In the party were: Miss
Fannie Study, Miss Bush, Miss Helen
Titsworth, Miss Alice Newman, Miss
Electa Henley, Miss Eleanor Piper,
Miss Dorothy Rush. Miss Marion Pi-

per, and Miss Tebbitts. Mr. Isaac
Wilson, Mr. Walter Tebbitts, Mr. Wal-
ter Test, Mr. Herbert Tebbitts, Mr.
Levi Peacock, Mr. Oscar Fulghum,
Mr. Willard and Mr. Hugh Williams.

Mr. Lee Nusbanm, Mr. S. E.
Swayne and Mr. George Seidel took
dinner at the Country Club house last
evening.

. J

Ho V?.y cf Finding Out.
One duos not usually make n virtue

of fault Urnling. but it soems. by Bit-har-

Urant White's experience, that I'
bus its vafuubli p:trt i'.i social econ-

omy. Grumbling has always been co-- i

sidered a prerogative of John Bui!,
and not an agreeable oup. but the in-

cident taken from "England Without
and Within" shows that it has its uses

I had been a little over a week In

London lodgings aud had my break-
fasts served b:; the housekeeper. One

A very careful inspection of our new and complete stock of home

furnishings and prices will be a convincing fact that you can save from 15 to
25 per cent on any article that you may purchase of us. Our different limes
consists of new fall styles, which were very carefully selected at the Furni-
ture Market in July and shipped direct from the manufacturers. We would
be pleased to show you through, and quote you prices whether .you wish to
buy or not.

morning the maid said as she took my
tray :

"1'r.i afraid we shan't satisfy you.
sir. with your breakfasts."

I told her my breakfasts were very
good; that the tea. eggs, bacon, fisn.
mufiins and marmalade were good
enough for any man and all I wished.

"Yes. Fir, but you never grumble
about anything you have, and so we
don't know how to please you."

Miss Ruth Gilchrist entertained
yesterday afternoon for Miss Paulina
Clawson of Frankfort, Indiana, and
Miss Mary Nichols of Clyde. Ohio.

. t
Misses Mable and Mildred Kuhn

gave a slumber party last evening at
their home on South Thirteenth
street for Miss Clawson and Miss
Nlchors. There were six in the party.

0 Jl
Mr. Arthur Reese of Cambridge

Mrs. W. O. "Wissler and little
are guests of relatives and friends American Quartered Oak

DINING TABLE ,

Same as Cut Below

McDougal Kitchen Cabinets,
The best the market affords; a small
payment down and $7.00 per week will
buy any Cabinet. No housekeeper
should be without the McDougal.

at Kokomo for a few days.
v"

Tuesday morning, August twenty-fifth- ,
a bridge whist party will be giv-

en at the Country Club house for
members. This will be the last social
function to be given by the present so-

cial committee. All the members are
invited to attend. The game will be-

gin promptly at nine-thirt- y (o'clock.
4 x

For

TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE.

During the next 30 days we
want to add 500 new names
to our books and to accom-

plish what we start out to do
we have decided to give this
handsome $20.C0 Sewing Ma-

chine free with every purchase
of $150.00 or more.

$12J5Preacher When tempted to drink,
think of your wife at home.

lleupeek I do, and that's what
drives me to drink.

City visited with friends here last
evening. J'

Mrs. John Mitchell was hostess for a
meeting of tne Penny club yesterday
afternoon at her home on South
Twelfth street. The usual business
matters of interest to members were
transacted, after which a social hour

Terms, $1.95 down and SI.00
Per Week.The following from Indianapolis at OUR OWN STRICK

SPEAKS WEDNESDAY.
followed. The hostess was presented j

with a souvenir spoon by the members, i

tended the Hoppe-Mot- e wedding,
which took place Tuesday J evening:
Mrs. C. XI. Jacks, Miss Orja Drake,
Mrs. Henry Dovehoft and Air. Henry
Schumacher.

. .!

Mrs. Will Hammond and son of
Bethany. Illinois, are guests lot Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Hammond of Sovth Eighth
street. ?

.! .4 .
Misses Mary and Martha! McLellan

will entertain with a dinnerl party this
evening at their home Jon South
Twelfth street, in honor of Mr. Charles
Adamson of Erie, Kansas., Places
will be arranged at the table for ten

t asr: i

JCIuooitftt VaaKaiaap.ote Vj-- ':-.- ' J if:ft ' J . h$Or It- la--it Qnjwnse. ' -
,

Iguaranteed for 10 Years.

Mrs. Mitchell will leave soon for Flor-
ida, where she will make her future
home. Mrs. Frank Kitson will enter-

tain the club in two weeks at her home
015 North C street

,
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. McLellan of South

Twelfth street have returned from a
visit with friends and relatives at
Lynn.

v J
The August meeting cf the Woman's

Home Missionary society of the First
Methodist church was held yesterday
afternoon with Mrs. John Starr. 191S
Main street. Mrs. Mark O'Hara was
in charge of the program. "Deaconess-
es and City Missions' was the subject
of a, well written and interesting paper
read by Mrs. Ramsey. Several mu-

sical numbers were given. Mrs. F. A.
Brown entertained the lociety with an
account of her trip through Canada
which she took just recently. At the

guests.
j

CO, 925-927-9- 29

Main St.ALLEN925-927-9- 29

Main St.STRICKLAND W. GILLILAN.

Glllilan is a former Richmond news- -

The Epworth League of he First
Methodist church was enterjtained in
a delightful manner last evening by
Miss Edith Dingley at her hpme east
of the city. The lawn was attractive-
ly arranged with Japanese ? lanterns.
Refreshments were served. An inter-
esting program was a feature of the
evening.

o j I

?.per man. he having been news edi- -

Richmond's New Home Furnishing Store.tor of the Palladium for several years.
GilHlan was then and is now popular
In Richmond and he will undoubtedly
fcc greeted by an ovation on occasion

Mr. S. S. Strattan, Jr., gave k dinner j conclusion of the program the hours : of his lecture before the chautauqtw. j
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